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Wedding Presents THE DANISH ISLANDS. CECIL RHODES. THE TOBACCO WAR.
The Spectator's Racy Estimate of 

the American Speculator.

CapL Christmas Himself Denies the 
Truth of ths Charges. How His Fortune of $15,000,000 

Is Bequeathed.NEW YORK, March 29.—The Dally 
Mail's correspondent in Copenhagen 
has had a talk with Capt. Chrietmeè, 
who is not the least astonished by the 
American scandal, says the London 
correspondent of the Herald.

"The Danish no sale party,” he said, 
• hopes to break off the sale by the 
help of a scandal. For that purpose 
somebody stole my confidential report 
to the government and engaged a cer
tain person, an American citizen, to go 
to Washington to start the scandal by 
delivering the report to Representative 
Richardson and to the newspapers.”

Capt. Christmas gave out here on 
February 19 a declaration under pres
sure of an oath, that no member of the 
American congress was either direct
ly or indirectly Interested in the sale 
of the Danish Islands. He says he 
sent this declaration to the foreign of
fice with a demand that It be forward
ed to the Danish ambassador, M. Brun, 
In Washington. It was ftlep published 
In ail the Danish newspapers without 
a denial.

"Г nevèr had any arrangement about 
a provision with any American 
thority,” he said. ”l have no claim 
whatever on America, but only on the 
Danish government for my work and 
expenses. The present government has 
nothing to do with any possible scan
dal, as all the arrangements regarding 
me and my work were made with Pre
mier Hoerrlng three years ago, when 
I, by an order from the American state 
department, had brought Secretary 
Henry White into commission with the 
Danish foreign minister, M. Raven. 
The existing government has accepted 
the present situation from their pre
decessors. it seems to me that the no 
sale party Is not acting for the benefit 
of their country In trying to disturb 
the entente cordiale between America 
and Denmark, an understanding which 
our premier, M. Deuntzer, officially 
stated the other day, has been remark
ably good."

"LONDON, March 29,—The tobacco 
war here has created a degree of na
tional interest far greater than usual
ly associated with tradSImperialist to the Last—A Remin

iscence of Lobengula— 

Rhodesian AffiUrs.

disputes.
Academic organs like the Spectator de- 
vote many columns to a serious dis
cussion of the results of such a whole
sale disintegration of a British system 
by American capital. The Spectator 
draws a curious comparison 
rival methods. щ

"English capitalists,” says this 
per, "will risk millions In a trade war, 
with the greatest pluck; but, American 
capitalists will actually sacrifice them 
rather than be beaten. Such

Like this or some other stylet 
All colors. |1.ee to S3;

o

D. MAGEE’S SONS»
es КІПф Street.

of theГ CAPE TOWN, March 28.—The coffin 
containing the body of Cecil Rhodes 
•will be conveyed to the parliamentary 
buildings here April 3, end will lie In 
etato till three in the afternoon, when 
It will be removed to the Anglican 
cathedral, where the first portion of 
tin* burial service will be read. Thence 
the coffin will be taken by special train 
to Buluwayo, stopping for a short time 
ftt Kimberley.

The coffin, during the funeral

pa-

The Most Reliable Articles.
The Best Variety.

EASTER
MILLINERY.

wars are
the enjoyment of their otherwise ra
ther dull and overworked life. They 
feel disgraced if they do not win, and 
will stake their last dollar rather than 
be pitied on exchanges which to them 

pro- fre flelds of erlory or humiliation, 
cession at Cape Town, will be carried What el8c have they to live for? Po
oh the gun carriage of “Long Cecil,” lltlcs offer no career. They cannot
the «Vt^us gun used at the siege of fouml families, In the English sense. 
Kimberley, and as for luxury, they enjoy it like

LONDON, March 2d.-The Dally і *hç R9mn n<?b]es, While they have It,
Mall says It Is In a position to assert 6r without In serêîlô <?ont®nt.’'- 
that the late Cecil Rhodes left the bulk The Spectator says an attempt will 
of his fortune, outside of some personal be madc to coerce the retailer on the 
AM family bequests, to the promotion 'Part of the American company, which 
of his vast Imperial plan of education. ,B now "brought up all standing against 
This project embraces every land where British character” in the, form of the 
the Union Jack files. The purpose is dull passivity of the retailers, neutral- 
the Intellectual betterment of the Brit- lty between the combines. “In which,” 
ish race throughout the world and concludes the Spectator, "there Is un- 
the fostering of the Imperial sentiment, questionable strength, for 

The Daily Mall adds that this idea blow up St. Paul’s 
of better fitting "younger Britain” to quagmire."
cope successfully with rival national!- The Outlook believes the campaign 
ties was long a dominant theme with has so far gone to the advantage of 
Cecil Rhodes, but that even his closest the Invaders, but does not believe Pre- 
friends little imagined the absorbing sldent Duke will ever be able to create 
bold it obtained upon him until this a monopoly In England. The Outlook, 
was disclosed by the terms of his Will, however, warns Us readers that it is 

The details of this plan of education evident he will Inflict more damage on 
Г. ь « I?”,, da„y^ the I"1®*"-'*' Tobacco Company lha„ it 

Rhodes can Inflict on him. 
left the Dalham Hall estate, at New
market, to his brother. Col. Francis W.
Rhodes. The Dalham Hall estate 
purchased by Cecil Rhodes last De
cember.

LONDON, March 29.—Amid the 
of biographies, character sketches, crit
icisms and eulogies of the late Cecil 
Rhodes, which continue to appear here,
Is a letter published today which 
throws new light on the historic Lob- 
enguela treaty, by which Mr. Rhodes 
made Rhodesia. It is signed "One who 
knows,” and points out that 
Rhodes, Mr. Maguire nor Mr. Rudd de
serves credit for the tamous 
slon, but that it belongs to W. R.
Thompson, member of parliament for 
Wynberg , Cape Colony. knoVn as 
“Matabele Thompson.”

As proof of the writer's

The Lowest Prices
In Cut Glass, Sterling, Plated Ware, Cutlery. Will this 

cure ydur order ?
se-

French, English and American 
Pattern Hate and Bonnets.

A large and elegant stock to 
select from.

- OPEN TILL 9 P.M..

W. H. THORNE & CQM limited. 
X Curtain Stretchers.

-

Curtains laundried at home 
are not liable to be damaged 
or torn.

We have three kinds, at SI.SO,
S2.50 and S3,25 per net.

All are adjustable—will stretch

ЯЕ 6. K. Cameron & Go.,шт S3
>•3 you can 

sooner than a 77 King Street.

WILLIAM PETERS,
-DBALSR ЦГ- 

L BATHER «ntl HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

I

w cur
tains of all sizes and shapes.

All are fitted with nickel plated pins, therefore the curtains when dry 
won t have rust spots.

FREDERICTON. 206 Union Street.EMERSON & FISHER, - 7B Prince Wm. St,
CHAMPAGNESTeachers for South Africa—Legisla

ture May Prorogue April 19th.

(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON. March 29.—The 

education office refusea to make public 
the names of the school teachers ac
cepted for service in South Africa. It 
Is understood Misses Winnie Johnston, 
daughter of L. W. Johnston; Ida Mc
Leod, daughter of Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
both of Fredericton ; and a St. John 
young lady, Miss Carr, are among those 
accepted by the authorities. Misses 
Bessie and Clara Bridges, of this city, 
who accepted Invitations to go to South 
Africa, and take positions In the 
mal school, at Pretoria, left yesterday 
for Halifax and sail from there today 
on the Parisian for England, en route 
to South Africa.

It is rumored the legislature will be 
prorogued April 9th.

MAY BE TOO BRITISH.
Whitelaw Reid May Not Be Sent to 

London.

ill"II Pommeroy, Miimms’.
-FOR SALE LOW-

TH0MAS L B0URKE, 25 Water St.

<V7

NEW YORK, March 29.—Wm. Wal
dorf Astor’s Pall Mall Gasette publié
es a letter from Its New York 
pondent of the Herald. The corres- 
pondent says:

"At the present moment It is by 
means a foregone conclusion that 
Whitelaw Reid will be accredited as 
special ambassador from this country 
The outcry against his officially repre
senting this country .fa so great that I 
would not be surprised to find the pres
sent eventually backing down on this 
point. The truth is that Mr. Roose
velt Is expecting re-election, and the 
votes have to be considered, 
way even the president cannot always 
°by the Innate promptings of a gentle
man In extending the courtesies of his 
country. This Is one of the studies of 
a republic. It Is to be neither praised 
nor blamed, but simply understood.”

і mь à. neither To the Electors of the 
City of St. John :k NO. 0 AND NO. 1.

GUARANTEED NOT TO SAG. 
Tfte paten 

Б times str 
than other 

Fernlture dealers In St. John 
supplied by

HUTCHING8 & CO.,
101 ho 107 Qermain St.

conves-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—t weave makes th 
ronger and springier 
kinds.

YOU SPOIL YOUR BEST CHANCES In 
Mts by sleeping on poor baggy springs.

IB a good firm spring that will not sag.”

HERCULES SPRINGS can be gotten from 
good furniture dealers.

I will be a candidate for the once of* 
MAYOR at the election to be held on Tues
day, the fifteenth day bt April next, and re
spectfully solicit your suffrages. A service 
at the Common Council Board of Aldermen 
extending over six years baa afforded me an 
opportunity of becoming familiar with civic 
affairs, and If further honored with your 
confidence I will endeavor as far as it lies 
In my power to guard the rights of our city 
and advance its interests.

Faithfully yours,

assertion,
tbfc characteristic letter of Mr. Rhodes 
lo Mr. Thmnpson. dated London, July 
1899, Is adduced.

Dear Thompson,—Stick to U. I trust 
to you alone. Upon you depends the 
whole thing. The concession I consid
er to be your work. The charter is 
mine. Without the latter the former 
would be unworkable. Nature abhors 
a vacuum. I ask you is there a better 
chance in the world for you? Besides 
being one of the richest men in the 
colony, you will have the kudos (glory). 
Napoleon was prepared to share the 
world so long as he got the work 
these lines.

і

In thisASK FOR THEM.

BECOME A PHOTOIST ! A $10,000 BRIBER
Supposed to be Dead, Now Said to 

be Enjoying Life.

BUTTE, March 29.—A sensation has 
been caused here by the declaration 
in court of attorneys and a former as
sociate and business partner of John 
C. Paulsen, former state architect, 
that the latter had not committed sui
cide live years ago, as reported and 
generally believed, but that he Is still 
alive and probably residing with his 
family in Germany. Paulsen was 
charged with having collected nearly 
$10,000 In bribe money from contract
ors, who built state educational build
ings, and subsequently promised to 
make restitution. He went to his home 
in Helena for the alleged purpose of 
procuring money, but the following 
day he was reported dead, the state
ment being made that he committed 
suicide. The body was at once placed 
In a vault. There was no inquest and 
friends were not permitted to see the 
remains. A few days later the widow 
departed for Germany, taking with 
her to New York the coffin that was 
supposed to contain the remains of her 
husband. An insurance company paid 
a policy for $6,000 of life Insurance car
ried by the architect. The statement 
that Paulsen still lives was made dur
ing the trial of a case growing out of 
the alleged building frauds.

THE DEATH ROLL. WALTER W. WHITE.

When you purchase a Camera from us, 
we teach you to operate it.

If you haw plates or films to he develop
ed and prints made from same, we solicit 
tiial, which iv ill assure us your future patronage.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering. Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

Cannot you give the 
whites who are in the country 
thing? After all, they deserve 
thing. If any doubt your power show 
them this.

HANGVEU, Prussia, March 29._
Prince Derneburg (better known ,ts 
Count Von Muenster-Ledenburg) who 
had been, during the course of his car
eer, German ambassador to France, 
Great Britain and Russia, is dead. He 
was bom in London, Dec. 3, 1820.

LONDON, March 29.—Wm. Stephen 
Temple Gore • Langton, fourth Earl 
Temple, died at Cairo, C’.rypt, y • i r- 
day evening. He was born in 1*47.

LONDON, March 29.—Sir Sidney God- 
olphin Alexander Shippard. formerly 
judge of the supreme court of

G. will pay all 
checks you draw. I feel you wont fail 
me. Stick to the post.”

• One who knows." adds:
Mr. Thompson's nineteen months of 
daily palaver and peril at the king's 
kraal, at Buluwayo, there woiMd have 
been no Rhodesia today.”

A financial authority of the daily 
Telegraph estimates Mr. Rhodes’ for
tune at over $15,000,000 and in a fore
cast of the future of Rhodesia draws 
a curious comparison between the agri
cultural possibilities of that country 
and those of Iowa.

one
Without

ROCHE & DAVIDSON. H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Rain and Harrleon streets, Oppo

site St. Luke's Church, N. ЕЛ
Colony and who had held varions other 
positions In South Africa, Is dead.full line of Banjos, Mandolins, Guitars 

and strings for all instruments.
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.THE STRIKE DEFERRED. The selection of 
Iowa is due to the fact that Robert 
Benson, a director and leading spirit 
of a land company of Iowa, is now a 
director of the charter trust company 
and Is otherwise largely Interested In 
Mr. Rhodes* territories. It Is said that 
a network of farms will be started in 
Rhodesia on the American plan.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass windows.—JUST OPENED— LOWBL, Mass., March 29.—At the 

conclusion of an all night conference 
between a committee of citizens 
representatives of the Textile council 
of this city, it was announced early to
day that the threatened strike of the 
16,000 cotton mill operatives of this city 
had been averted for the present. The 
strike order will be deferred for a week 
at leant, to give the citizens a chance 
to use their good offices with the mill 
managers to bring about the Increases 
in wages demanded by the operatives.

A New Line of; WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

JARDINIERES Has Become the Sutyect of Inter
national Controversy.

MONCTON. NEW YORK, March 29.—The feud 
between the Marconi and Slaby-Arco 
wireless telegraph companies has be
come the subject of International diplo
matic controversy, according to the 
Berlin correspondent of the Herald.

The German government has. it is 
said, sent an official protest to the Brit
ish government against the methods of 
the Marconi company and the boycott 
Instituted against ships equipped with 
the Slaby-Arco apparatus.

The refusal of the Marconi operator 
to receive or transmit messages 
from the Slaby-Arco transmitters, and 
especially the manner In which it is 
said the greetings of the Deutschland 
with Prince Henry on board were ig
nored at the Nantucket, Lizard and * 
Cornwall stations is the 

As previously reported the German 
navy department has framed і bill 
which will be presented to parliament 
immediately after Easter, the purpose 
of which is to give the government 
authority to control wireless telegraphy, 
and make uniform rates.

At prices from 20c. to $1.00.

Cw F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street.
Death of Joseph Crandall—Meth

odist Church Transfers. ST. JOHN VESSEL.WANT MORE WAGES.
(Special to the Star.)

MONCTON, N. B„ March 29.-^Joseph 
Crandall, for 52 years postmaster of 
Moncton, died this morning in his 81st 
year. Mr. Crandall was appointed by 
the British government and continued 
In office till about five years ago, when 
he was obliged to retire owing to fall
ing health, and his 
Crandall, was appointed in his place. 
Just a week ago today one of his eons, 
Gilbert Crandall, while trying to save 
lumber in Belleisle River, was drown
ed. Deceased leaves a wife, three sons, 
Steadman, postmaster; Wm. h., man
ager Western Union office here; and 
Frank, In Coal Branch; also onF" 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Rogers, Moncton. 
His surviving brothers are tiavld and 
Warren of Springfield, N. B., and 
Ebeneser and Henry V. pf New York.

Rev. Geo. W. Fisher, president N. B. 
and P. E. Island conference, leaves on 
Monday to attend a meeting of the 
transfer committee of the Methodist 
church of Canada and Newfoundland 
In Toronto, April 3rd. There are three 
proposed transfers affecting this dis
trict. Revs. R. W. Weddall and L. R. 
McDonald and Rev. J. Rogers Into this 
conference.

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 29.—The 
American bottle manufacturers' associ
ation has issued an Invitation to the 
flint and green branches of the trade 
to meet a committee of the association 
to arrange Jointly for the wage rate 
for the coming year and the summer 
shut-down. Heretofore the association 
has met each trade separately, it Is 
understood that both branches will ask 
for an advance.

Bktn. Antilla Ashore—Crew Taken 
Off* in Breeches Buoy.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. March 29.— 
The Maritime Exchange was advised 
today that an 
came ashore at Long Beach, N. J„ is 
miles north of Atlantic City. The life 
savers have gone to her assistance.

NEW YORK, March 29.—The bark- 
entlne ashore at Long Beach. N. J., is 
the Antilla, Capt. Read, from Mon
tevideo, for New York, with a cargo of 
hides. She Is about 200 yards off shore, 
head-on. She is apparently full of wat
er. The crew of nine men have been 
taken off on the Breeches Buoy.

The Antilla left Montevideo on Jan. 
24th for New York, arrived at Bar
bados March 9th. and sailed from there 
March 11th.

The Antilla is a barkentlne of 442 
tons, and was built by Merritts at Moss 
Glen in 1880, being launched on May 
24th of that year. She Is owned by R. 
C. Elkin, of St. John.

OCEAN RATES.
LIVERPOOL. March 29.-The secre

tary of the North Atlantic Steamship 
Co. announced today that the contin
ental lines had signed the 
fixing minimum saloon

TEN OR MORE DROWNED.

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 29.-It 
Is reported that a boat containing 21 
men, going to a British transport an
chored in the river opposite the city, 
capsized, drow ning ten

unknown barkentlneagreement 
passage rates. 

31st agreement becomes effective March eon, Steadmanor more men.

EASTER 6L0THIN6 JUSTICE IN THE NORTH.

DAWSON, Y. T.. March 21 (via Seat
tle, Wn.), March 29.—Wm. Brophy, one 

a of the two men who held" up the Dom
inion saloon here last December, waa 
found guilty In the territorial court and 
sentenced to Imprisonment for Ufa 
Judge Dugas, who passed the Sentence 
stated In doing SO that he regretted the 

ІЯ/Ч — — — - etieumetancee would not permit adding
* I "I J — "NTTl7L LJ ITI flogging to the punishment.

-GO TO-
HARVEY’S COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

1 SYDNEY, N. S. W., March 29.—The 
compulsory industrial arbitration court, 
whose membership includes representa
tives of employers and employes, which 
was recently established here, 
open In April. Speaking today at a 
picnic, which the government tendered 
to the delegates of the Industrial 
Ions, Justice Chen, a member of the ar
bitration court, expressed the opinion 
that the court’s establishment would 
prove to be a message of*peace to the 
Industrial world. Labor leaders spoke 
In a similar strain.

WINTER BLIZZARD.Fw Mette, Youths’and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats and 
ants. Hats, Caps, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, denvbr,coio„ March 29.—a general

Й ate Set ’ a°ndanuyDhS. ? “male

аГ0 new and up to-datd— THE Snow has fallen continuously in Den-
PRICES ARE LOW. StOte Open tonight till 11 o’clock ver an<1 Vicinity for the past 24 hours.

An Easter Rose Today With Every Dollar Purchase. ^ТаГГ-3 Z
■I UlMiru 199 UNION STBlgT a blizzard. Cattle on the ranges In theJ. N. HARVEY, - — -

EIGHTY-TWO WHEAT CARGOES. will
PORTLAND, Ogn., March 29.—Port

land has rflore wheat afloat for the Un
ited Kingdom at the present time than 
ever before In the history of the port. 
There is now on passage between this 
city and Queenstown a fleet of 82 sail
ing vessels carrying approximately 8,- 
000.000 bushels of wheat.

OWEN SOUND, Ont., March 28.— 
John Lin try, farmer of Maxwell, Ont., 
was found dead In bed at the Sheldon 
house here this morning. He blew out
th» gae.
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DBATH OF MRS. JAMES RICHARD-
■ ""WW..

”=
:

Lames' Spring Jackets, 
Gapes ana Skirts.

,NST. JOHN STAR І. И»1 
■UN PRINTING COMPANY 
John, New Brun.wlck, егеГТ 
(exempt Sunday) •! Ю 1 year.TO LET .). *1 И.

On Tuesday last Mr. Hawn save 
notice of the following resolutions, 
which he will move when the laclila- 
ture reassembles after tl|e Raster 
holidays:

Whereas, the lesMIatire, Bnaoclsl. asrlcul- 
tural and educational Interests of the prov- 

Intellleent, honest and prompt 
at the hands of the executive

1» ghe death of Mm. Jas. Richardson 
Gondola Point occurred on Good 

Friday moraine at eleven o’clock at 
the residence of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. J. K. Macdonald, 10 Millldge lane. 
The deceased lady was born at Gon
dola Point and was In the 73rd year of 
her age. She was a zealous member of 
8t. Luke’s churdh, Gondola Point, and 
will be greatly missed from the parish. 
Mrs. Rlchardron had keen an invalid 
for 20 yearn, and at times was a great 
sufferer. She 
was always cheerful, and was a living 
example to those around her of a happy 
Christian life under the most trying 
circumstances. She was kind to every
one, and was always ready and will
ing to help her neighbors In case of 
sickness. Her husband, three sons and 
one daughter survive her, the sons be
ing J. A. Richardson of Millldge lane, 
Joseph Richardson, contractor and 
builder of Washington, D. C., and W. 
8. Richardson of Washington, D. C., 
and her daughter Mrs. Joseph Cham
berlain of Yonkers, New York.

THREE KILLED.

,. JOLIET, Ill»., H»rch 28—Three dead 
and six injured Is the result of a col- 
tlson near Sag Bridge, on the Joliet 
and Chicago Electric Railway today. 
The dead are: John C. Mau, motor- 
man; G. H. Hurley, conductor, and 
George Barrett of Lock port, electri
cian In the employ of the Economic 
Light and. Power Company.

The condition of Don Spçnce of Le
mon t is critical and he may die. The 
Injured were brought to the St. Joseph 
hospital here. Some of them are In a 
serious condition and there may be 
more fatalities. The collision occurred 
In a dense fog.

ofAdvtrtlasmsats under this HeaA :■ 1fwo 
words toTSe cent «•ckttas.orTbrw e*U 
a word tor tea these. NwabU-ts admaoa 8T. JOHN STAR.

іrsésspa
t$S3É|6?8

вт. JOHN, N. В., MARCH М. МОЇ. . Î іlore demand
CODRldei fttiOn 
and the legislature;

And whereas, the machinery of govern
ment should be so reduced as to correspond 
with our population and available revenue, 
having a due regard to all Interests and all 
sections of the province;

We are war shoeing in our Mantle Depart
ment a few speck® lines in

Jbeil.
EASTER DAY.TO LET.—Flat ST 

containing six rooms 
be seen any time.

TO hit.—From St
that valuable stored 
Charlotte street, at n

As yesterday was a day on Which 
was commemorated a great sorrow so 
tomorrow glad anthems will be sung 
to celebrate a great and all pervading 
joy. The, dai^of death and the day of 
resurrection come closely together, typ
ical, too, of human life In Its various 
and quickly changing phases, 
dark cloud of the awful tragedy serves 
to place In greater and more Impres
sive relief the rise of the glorious new 
dawn. In such distinction are the day 
of darkness and Easier Day.

owes JACKETS,
never complained and

our system of free 
nt it Is absolutely 

tor should be as far 
free from Intimidating and cor- 

uences so that he can depoelt his

And whereas, under 
representative gov 
essential that the 
as possible 
rvpting infl 
ballot with

AA. City.o. 8 Palmer
TO BBT—Lower flat of seven rooms. All 

-well lighted. Closets had bath rooms. Hot 
and cold water. Pleasantly situated. Can 
Do seen Thursdays and Fridays MRS. 

BRUtyDAQB, 886 Prlnoeaa street.
TO WBT-Flat la new houpe No. 73 St. 

James street All ssodern Improvement*.

зїїлг. глда’йк
Tel. 711.

MMSg DRESS SKIRTS IN CLOTH,
WALKING OR RAINY DAY SKIRTS. 
UNDERSKIRTS.

la many of the above there is only one of a kind, and 
the prices will be much below regular value.

And whereas. In the Interest of every tax
payer In our midst the public expenditure 
should be kept within the limits of our re
venue so that the burden of a rapldl 
Ing debt may be avoided;

And whereas, under present conditions 
and the probable ope 
larged markets, a vfg<
Inaugurated In the 
development;

And whereas, eo far as practicable an ar
rangement should be given to secure still 
greater efficiency in the educational admin
istration ;

Therefore reeolved, that the following 
changes and reforma are desirable In the 
public Intercuts:

THOS. The

nlng of new and Г 
orous policy should 

direction of agriculturalTO LHT—From 1st May next, upper fiat 
o! brick Ьоим N.. И P»^J“k

be All New Spring styles.AMERICANIZING CANADA.43.

No 127 Mill street Can be seen Tuesday A Minneapolis lettei* In the Boston 
Advertiser speaks of the movement of 
American settlers Into the Canadian 
west, and speculates on the probable 
effect on the future relations of Can
ada toward the United States. It

With the wholesale population move
ment westward, which Is far greater 
this year than ever before, several 
thousand families are emigrating into 
central and western Canada. A con
siderable portion of those who are go
ing through the Twin Cities In train 
after train, taking with them other 
train loads of home and farm equip
ment, Is crossing into the dominion. 
Land agents, who have been quietly 
but Industriously at work in the states 
during the past two years, have point
ed out that between the Great Lakes 
and Canadian Pacific coast there Is a 
district as large as Germany, Austria 
and France, with Indefinitely greater 
natural resources, capable of main
taining as dense a population with 
more comfort, possessing magnificent 
pàstures, fine forests and inexhaustible 
Iron and coal, besides gold and silver. 
In addition, the finest grain dlstrice in 
the world is in Manitoba, while the 
whole of the Canadian northwest is 
adapted for small farms and cattle 
ranches. Quite naturally, the brilliant 
picture has been very alluring.

Mr. J. H. Haslam of Winnipeg is 
quoted as day Ing that a large number 
of American Immigrants do not intend 
to become British citizens. After fig
uring out that at the present rate of 
immigration 2,000,000 American families 
vylll cross the border in the next 
twenty years, the writer complacently 
quotes another American as follows:—

“Native Canadians and other British 
subjects would be swamped by such 
a tide. The whole region if flowed lrt- 
to would become distinctly American, 
a potent Influence In determining do
minion policy. It might lead to an
nexation, It not of the whole of Can
ada, of the region In which Americans 
predominated. It would at least make 
it certain that Canada could not adopt 
easily any policy inimical to the Unit
ed States.’’

There is no danger of Canada losing 
a portion of her territory through any

until they discover that their preju
dice against Hritlsh institutions is un
founded, and that the Canadian form 
of government and administration of 
justice is good enough for them.

(1)and Friday afternoons.
MONEY TO LOAN on satisfactory secur

ity. Enquire of BU8TIN ft PORTER, Bar- 
rlsters, 108 Prince Was, strreet.______________

JACK И. A. Iff FAIKWEATKER, 
Attorney-at-law,

Upper Flat Bamhin’a Building.
TO BB LET.

of bouse, situate fronting on 
Elliott Row, No. 143. 

desirable lower flat of bouse, fronting 
th side Bllltt Row, No. 130, nine 

udlng bath room. All modem

Such amendments In the election Act as 
will secure a secret ballot so that electors 
may vote according to the dictates of their 
conscience and Judgment without,fear of In
timidation or coercion from employers or 
credit .

Such changes In the law as to render It 
easy and lew expensive for .the prosecution 
of election trials, as It Is important to dis
courage bribery and corrupt Influences 
elections, and as the machinery of 
courts for prosecuting violations of the elec
tion laws Is now expensive, cumbersome and 
Ineffective,,

(2.) tl
Lower flat 

north side of 
That d

rooms, Includ 
improvements.

Two story, framed building GOxSO, situate 
fronting in rear of brick building Germain 
street. No. 16, adapted for manufacturing 
purposes.

і

IS0 MUGH has been 
said in favor of the 

MASSEY-HARRIS 
and BRANTFORD

BICYCLES 
by those who use them 
that we feel it is useless 
to add anything further.

ч<».)
Thai no contract for the construction of 

auy public work be entered Into unless ten
ders for the same be first publicly advertised 
In the Royal Gazette, and In such other ways 
as may be deemed desirable to give publicity 
to the same, for a length of time sufficient to 

desiring to tender for 
l public works be perform- 
nder and competition.

!TRUE BILL FOR MURDER.
WINNIPEG, March 28.—A true bill 

hae been returned by the grand Jury 
at the Brandon aaelzes in the case of 
Walter Gordon, charged with the mur
der of Chas. Daws and Jacob Smith.

і
FOR BALE.

ilrable freehold 
seventeen roo 

Barns an
enable persons so 
same, and tha/t all 
ed by means of te

ГFlorist Business—That 
property at Torryburn, wl 
dwelling, heated with hot water, 
outhouses, six large modern greenhouses and 

bushed florist business In the CityeH (4.) To cure a Headache In ten minutée 
uee KUMFORT Headache Powdera.Large freehold lot In the rper 

Mary's church, Waterloo ztreet.
Lot of land with dwelling and barn, near 

Riverside Station. Rothesay, known as the 
“Purchase Property.”

Eleven acres of land, on hillside overlook
ing Ritchie’s Lake. Parish of Rothesay.

A change in the system of auditing the 
public accounts and the appointment of the 
auditor general, so that this office shall, as 
near as may be, be Invested with powers 
similar to those of the auditor general of 
Canada and shall not be removed from of
fice except by vote of not less than three- 
fourtha of the members of the house of as-

The iinmedia 
solicitor general, 
tion of salaried 
and the ; 
existing.

СГІof St Our Repair Department is
better equipped this season than 
ever before» and we are in a 
position to handle double the 
quantity of work.

M /mm.DEATHS.
1and shall not be 

except by vote of not 
ha of the members of 

and for cause only.

ii «
PARNTHER—In St. Johh. March 29th. 1902. 

entered into rest, Margaret A. Pari 
Widow of the late Rev. D.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
B. Parnther.(6.) ARE HONE BETTER.”

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
SITUATIONS WANTED. ____Ate abolition of the office of

al. having in view the reduc- 
talarled members of the executive 
amalgamation of offices at present

the offlabolit lMn °vl PITT—In this city on March 28th, after в 
brief illness, W. Hedley Pitt, lu the TZrd 
year of hie age, leavin a wife 
childrflen to mourn the !of 
husband and father.

Funeral from bis late res 
Sunday at 2.3

—In this city, March 27, at the 
f his son-in-law, J. K. Macdon- 

street, Michael McCluskey, 
year of his age. 
leave Mr. McDonald's house, 

son street, at 4 o’clock this after
noon, for the Union depot. Interment at 
Fredericton.

HARRIS—In this city, at 111 Paradise Row. 
on March 28, Augusta J., second daughter 
of the late James and Louise Harris.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BAR LB—At her late residence, No. 76 St 

James street St. John West, on March 
28th, after a lingering Illness. Margaret, 
beloved wife of James E. S. Earle, aged 76 
years and 7 months, leaving a husband 
and one son to mown their lose.

RICHARDSON—On Friday at 11 a. m., Mrs. 
Jas. Richardson, in the 73rd- year of her 
age, leaving a husband, three sons and one 
daughter to mourn their aad loss. (Wash
ington, D. C.. and New York papers please 
copy.) Service at 8 p. m. Saturday.

Funeral from the residence of her grand
daughter, Mre. J. K. Macdonald, 10 Mil
lldge Lane, 11 o'clock Sunday.

. Advertisements under this head inserted 
free of charge._______

W’ANTED—By a young lady of good family 
position as ladies' companion. In a comfort
able Protestant home. Address S->
STAR. ■ ________ ____

and two

133 Waterloo 
. Service te

la ÂOOeSSOrieB we carry everything that is required and our4 of
(6.) right.idence

і
The reduction of the number of members 

in the house of assembly to thirty-eight and 
the division ef the province into thlrty- 

ectoral divisions, each returning one 
; the different divisions to be as 

nearly as possible equal in population, hav
ing regard to other interests; lines to be 
preserved as far as may be and the divisions 
Into ridings to be made by an independent 
commission consisting of three judges of the 
supreme court.

(7.)
An equitable expenditure In

ee of the province of the moneys spent 
і great roads service of the county and 

of the moneys borrowed for permanent 
bridges, t

(8.)
Л progressive agricultural policy to In

clude assistance to dairying, to pork pack
ing factories and to facilities for exporting 

Icultural products of the province to

street on 
commence atdiv CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Ltd..LU

ilde
IfeG SKBTYeight

j
City.___________________________

aid, Harrison 
in the 76th 

Funeral will 
Harrl

64 KING STREET.
>

ІШШШ STEAMER FOR ST. JOHN.OF HHSONAL INTEREST.
the differ •Vntl<

the HALIFAX, March 28.—The steamer 
Oruro, which arrived from the West 
Indies this morning, brought a full 
cargo. She has 7.000 bags of sugar fpr 
Montreal, a large quantity of rum for 
England and a lot of molasses. The 
steamer will leave at noon tomorrow 
for St. John, N. B.

Halifax (Saturday), March 29, 1 a. 
m.—Mall steamer Tunisian, from Liver
pool, arrived at 1.15 this morning.

Arthnr R. AhMaettc, formerly clerk In the 
Dufferin Hslal. this city, and now of Monc
ton, Is la Iks dir. Mrs Abblnetto
lee her

HELP WANTED, MALE. a com pan-
Advertisements under this bjmfc two 

words for one cent each time, or .Three cents 
ж word for ten times. Payable In advance.

—Feeders for platen presses, 
ft CO.

porter of the N. B. 
the Easter holidays

«Sciai re№Dr.

in at a
the markets of BuWANTED.

PATERSON OlivefJ.
returned yesterday from a t 
tlon in Prince Edward Island.

Inspectors W. K.
(»•>

„пг„л^її^с‘соЬ*,ІЇЬ.АГ.о Й
Erin street.

VW Tho appointment of an Independent com
mission to thoroughly investigate the busi
ness and medical management of 
vincial Lunatic Asylum, with a vie 
dering the Institution more efficient.

G. W. Gaaoag. M. P., of St. Stephen, was 
in St John yesterday on bis way home from 
Ottawa for the Boater holidays.boy. Apply to M. L- 

re et.
WANTED—An errand 
AVAOE, 11» King etnS

(10.)WANTED.—First class Coat and Vest Mak
ers wanted at once. The highest prices paid. 
Weekly or piece work. D. ft. J. PA 
SON, Germain street

The restitution to the municipal councils 
of tho right to appoint the third revlsor and 
the providing of an appeal to a county court 
Judge by any elector whose name has been 
improperly omitted from the revisers' list 

(11)
The reduction by at least one half of the 

amount allowed the attorney general for 
settling succession duties, a substantial re
duction In the cost of public prlntl 
duction In the travelling expenses or mem
bers of the executive, a reduction in the 
controllable expenditure /of the province and 
such changes In the legislative and depart
mental machinery of the province as will 
lend to a substantial reduction In the cost 
thereof.

(12)

The passage of such legislation as will 
ensure the Independence of the legislature 
and make it unlawful for m mbers of the 
house of assembly other than, members of 
the executive to recèive payment for ser
vices rendered the province.

(13.)
An Increase In the sal 

teachers in the province as soon aa the 
finances of the province will admit of such 
action, the printing and publication within 
tho province of the books used In the pub
lic schools and a reduction in the cost there
of.

TBR-

cs3 of development. The eet-iyoc
will

-Three ooatmakers, one to have 
of ladles’ jackets. N. A. SEE-

ANTBD.- 
owledge 

85 Germain street.. ,

W / 
kn not be very long in Canadaley!

WANTED la each 
it, sickness, indenti- 
ieral Insurance busi- 
reliable men: Write

GENERAL AGENTS 
town for special, acclden 
fleatien policies and gen 
nees. Liberal ternie to ; 
box 275, Montreal.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
4The Star today quotes from the Ot

tawa Citizen a description of the sol
diers' monuments to be erected in Ot
tawa and Charlottetown in memory of 
men who fell In South Africa. The re
minder Is timely, In view of the effort 
of the ladies of the north end In this 
city to raise enough funds to complete 
the memorial they propose to erect at 
Rlvervlew Park. St. John is far be
hind Charlottetown, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Kingston and other places in 
Its recognition of those who died for 
the empire.

Advertisements uoJer this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 

ord for ten ttmew. Payable in

WANTED.—Rapid and accurate Typewriter 
and Stenographer. Good salary to one hav
ing the required qualifications. No novi< 
need apply. Address C. H. A., Star Office. 

WANTED—A Kitchen girt at CLARK'S
hotel, 35 King square.___________________

WANTED.—A girl for general housework-
Apply at 147 Union street _________

WANTED—Cook wanted. Apply at PARK 
HOTEL.________________

aries of the school

(14.)FOR BALE. for the several 
be paid each year 
sof, to be expend- 

ugh the commission-

The by road appropriations 
nth з In the province to 

to the county councils tbereo 
ed by such council thro 

1 tinted by

Advertisements under this headt Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 

for ten times. Payable in advance. (The Peary Arctic Club’s steam bark 
Windward, now at New' York from 
Newfoundland, is to have new engines 
and boilers Installed, and return to the 
Arctjc this summer to bring Lieut. 
Peary home, 
will accompany her as far as Cape 
Sabine.

FOR SALE, 
good conditio 
Star Office.

—A second-hand typewriter fc 
"TYPEWRITER,"

FATAL COLLISION.
on. Address

JARVIS, Ont., March 28.—Two Wa
bash freight trains running over the 
Grand Trunk Air line collided near 
here today. Engine drivers Charleton 
and McGill and Brakeman Macdon
ald. all of St. Thomas, were killed, and 
the company’s loss in rolling stock is 
heavy. Thé accident Is attributed to 
the engineer of the eastbound train 
not following his orders to stop at

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
Needles and parts for all makes at W. H 
ELLS. 28 Dock Street.

Mrs. and Miss Peary

В

Senator Fales has Introduced In the 
Massachusetts legislature resolutions 
favoring reciprocity with Canada. The 
committee on federal relations heard 
arguments for and against the resolu
tions on Wednesday last, but no action 
was taken.

WANTED.
DAYS A WIDOW.FOUR

NEW YORK, March 27.-Neighbors 
of Mrs. Gustave Itkins of Guttenberg,
N. J.. who condoled with her on March 
16 at the grave of her husband, were 
startled when they learned that she 
had become the wife four days later 
of Dr. Henry Lewis of Hudson 
Heights. The marriage ceremony was 
performed on March 20 by Justice of 
the Peace John Brady of Shadyslde.

AT TRINITY.
Trinity church was crowded at last 

evening’s service, and hundreds were 
unable to gain admission, 
centata, The Crucifixion, was sung at 
the service, two soloists being A. C. 
Ritchie and W. J. Banbury, and the 
quartette Miss S. Alison Knight, Miss
O. Smith, F. H. J. Ruel and W. J. 
Hogg, the latter also singing some of 
the incidental solos. R. P. Strand wa» j 
the organist

(Tor this head : 
ent each time, or Three 
times. Parable In advance.

WANTED—Canvaaaera,'- mala or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid aelllns 
book on the war. Good commlelaona. Ad- 

“M.’\ Star Office.

Advertisements un 
words for one c 
a word for ten

It Is stated that in 1897, under pri
vate enterprise, Liverpool tramways 
carried 38,000,000 passengers, and the 
traffic receipts were $1,400,000. In 1900, 
under municipal management, they 
carried 82,000,000, and the traffic re
ceipts were $2.00r,000. .

MONEY TO LOAN

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words tor one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance

MONEY—Advanced OB 
or small sums. Apply to ' 
barrister. Walker BulldlnX.

Stainer’sOn Freehold and Leasehold Property, re-sr'Vpi, гмяюмлр
rietere. Palmer’s BttUdlag. Prince- tret

The pastor of ж Baptist church in 
Blnghampton, N. Y., died recently, and 
the congregation have officially Invited 
his widow, a very clever woman, to 
become regularly ordained and assume 
the pastorate of the church.

4WANTED.—A cut Of Headache 
that KUM TORT Powder» Win not cure 
in from ten to twenty minute».

That Hard Cold
Perhaps it’s in your head and you can’t breathe through your 

or in your throat, and it hurts you to swallow ; or still lower,nose ;
and you are hoarse ; or perhaps it’s gone down into your chest, 
and you have pain through your lungs.

It matters not in which place, Vapo-Cresolcnc takes the 
medicine right to the suffering part.

Put some Cresolene in the vaporizer, 
light the lamp beneath, and then breathe-in 
the soothing and healing vapor. All con
gestion is quickly relieved, inflammation 
disappears and healing promptly takes place.

It’s the natural way, the common sense 
way, of treating all affections of the air 
passages. It's an economical way too, for 
the vaporizer lasts a lifetime, and the Creso
lene isn't expensive. Ask your doctor what 
he thinks of it.

IK

8. 8. Ni vison, M.D., Hammonton, N.J. “ 1 have variously tested 
the merits of your Vapo-Cresolene treatment. 1 have already recom
mended it* use to a large number of my friends and patrons. I espe
cially advocate its merits for the cure of whooping-dough, and for the 
relief of asthma, croup, hay fever and diphtheria, and as a disinfect
ant of sick-rooms."

A Specific for . . .

Whooping Cough |
Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere, or will be forwarded, express and 

Customs duty paid, upon receipt of regular price. A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including 
the Vaporiser and Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of Cresolene, 
complete, $1.50 ; extra supplies of Cresolene, 95 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet 
containing physicians' testimonials free upon request. Varo-CxasoutNK Co., 180 
Fulton St., New York, U.S.A—.26.

".Л

The Quality of VIM TEA is its Best Advertisement.

I
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f wéà MORNING'S NEWS. KvbBmM
WBUij :■ МСПЦО LIOH* | ALARM- CLOCKS,

•5-HHv?£HZ
which la. coming here to lead horeee handy, esnicwbie and complete In every
for South Africa, wan at'Baltimore on pgrtlAflr and barattât lû' deelgn.
Thursday. The ship will be here with
in a few days to load horses for 
South Africa.

The Calgary Dally Jerald of March 
22 announces that Wm. Henry BcovU 
of St. John has arlved there to open 
up a manufacturers* agency buslnesa 
Mrs. ecovil ' will set out to join her 
husband in May. They will occupy 
the residence of the late Judge Rou
leau.

A Fredericton despatch last night 
says: "The weather has been cloudy 
yet mild. A large quantity of Ice and 
logs ran out early this morning and 
more this afternoon. The river is now 
clear to SprlnghiU.”

The cruiser Curlew will go Into com
mission about April 16.

The local florists have been compell
ed, owing to the prevalence of cloudy 
weather of late, to Import many Easter 
flowers from Boston and New York.

P .л

Easter 
Shoes.

4 ■

чТ1J ! - ■ -
. sm v- t V ti,;t

LOt pON МАЕКИТ.
LONDON, Msrçb 29.-Bsr silver quiet St 

2 1S-1WT. per ounce. Money, t% to 8 per 
cent. Discount rates, short bills 8 U-M to 
2 % per cent; three months* bills 2% per 
cent .

MONKV' AND BXCHANGB.
NEW YORK, March M.-Prime mercantile

tor «0 Двл. rortod гЯ* 4.W and 
il bill, 1.9414 to «14.

$W!

0»U III oee , Чи. WQOder-WerlUng
От «tewk1 {S

— *•*•« strut.
W. TREMAINE CARD,

See my window at the corner of King and Chartotte 
Streets. They afford a view of stylish Patent Lea
ther Footwear not to be seen elsewhere. These are 
newest shoes Ц$г spring wear. Your size is here.

nominal at 
4-ІЙ IS %
4.88VI. Commercial

/fi*

Qotdgmith щпСI Jeweler,SHIPPINC NEWS.
uVkNy stables.

PORT OP 8T. JOHN.
Arrived.

Str Buata, Pederson, Montego Bay, D J 
Seely, fruit.

Str Manchester City, 8727, from Manchester 
via Halifax.

Sch Harry Knowkon, 27T, Stewart, Ston- 
Ington, plaster, timber.

Scb Wm Jonea. 264, McLean, Gloucester, 
R C Elkin, bsl.

Sch Georgia, 291, Longmlre, Mobile, J W 
Smith, pine.

Goaetwlae—Schs Hustler, 44. Thompson, 
Musquash; Klondike. 78. Wlllegar, Parrs- 
boro; Mildred K, 35, Thompson, Westport; 
L M Ellle, 34, Lent. We^port; Evelyn, 89. 
Cassidy, Lepreaux ; Temple Bar, 44, Amber- 
man, Annapolis; Packet. 49, Longmlre, 
Bridgetown; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, Port 
Geprge; Helen M, 62. Mills, Port George; 
Grace and Ethel, 16, Ingeraoll, Grand Her-

LADIES’.f I Think I Can Q4ve.VoM
Better eery o.
Than you cun get elfcewhere. Large 4-horao 
elelgh for eveolug partir.. Hone to lot ot* 
.very description, alao-ср.Лв. at aay------

і. S. HAMM, 134 Union Street.

fi ,4:

Patent and Enamel Calf Lace Shoes, new Alexandra 
last, mannish style, single flexible sole, extension edge, Good
year welted, dull mat top - $3.60.

I/ DAVm CONNELL,
80AH1NQ. HACK AND teVlUtl ПТАВЬМК 

45 and 47 Waterloo ei Jonn. N. B.
ResAoutbui* Terms; 

r« Kins Pit-out*

MEN’S.
Patent and Enamel Calf Lace Shoes, Goodyear welted, 

extension edge, rope stitch, perforated quarter, a man’s dres
sy pat. leather shoe

1 PROVINCIAL.
Alexander Black of Upper Dorchest

er, died Thursday night, aged 68 years.

GENERAL.
Three Russian nobles have been exe

cuted for the murder of over one hun
dred persons In Trans-Caucasia. They 
were at the head of a bandit organlza-

Schooner I. V. Dexter, put Into Bos
ton yesterday with her pumps choked 
with the corn of her cargo, and water 
In the hold Increasing as a result of 
damages In a hurricane off Cape Cod.

Dr. Orin S. Sargent, a wealthy young 
physician, died in Philadelphia yester
day as a result of an excessive use of 
morphine.

Colonel Grimm, a Russian officer, 
charged with revealing military sec
rets to Germany, has been imprisoned 
at St. Petersburg, and will be brought 
to trial.

Horses Downed on
Horses end Carriages on Hi

~u______
twenty people, to let, wlvb or. wiLOout bored*. 

Telephone 98.

* •3.60. rows »bor.

Sch Romeo, 111, Williams, New Haven. 
Str Virginia, 2789, Flawee, Cape Town. 
Str St Hugo. 2289, Stabb, Cape Town. 
Sob Priscilla, 101, Granville, Newport.

Л, ■o-

DAVID WÀtàON,SAVAGE bOARING, HACK AND LivSni КІ АВЬвВ.
an*

Y
Coaches In attendance *• uoaie

Нигеьл to hire al reae»4uaia» ter ma.SPORTING NEWS.
Corner King and Charlotte Streets.

) 91 to 95 Duke Street.. Tel. 78
THE WHEEL.

ATLANTA. G a.. March 29.-"ВШу’* Rut*, 
of New Haven, Conn., five mile motor-paced 
champion of the world, was defeated here by 
Bobby Waltbour. of this city. In two straight 

mile motor-paced

нотки».
FOOTWEAR

HOTEL DUFf-tRIN.heats of a five

LOOKS LIKE MURDER. K. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B,

Mysterious Death of a Woman 76 
Years Old.

j. j. mccarrnay.

êW-ATO CURE A HEADACHE IN spiring, and ther figure Is gracefully 
yet firmly.modeled and every detail of. 
uniform perfect in èvéry respect. The 
conception is particulàrly happy and 
eminently suitable for the monument 
subscribed for by the children of Ot
tawa.

The statue for Це P. E. I. monument 
represents a soldier similarly attired. 
standing at the qfcajge defending a 
dismantled cannon with a broken 
wheel on the gijound, aver which he 
strides. The determined expression of 
the man in a fighting Attitude with fix
ed bayonet is well expressed. The 
modeling is also excellent. A disting
uished company including Lord Ayl- 

andother military men were In the 
studio, and all expressed their admira
tion of the composite and artistic 
workmanship of the statues. The com
pany afterwards attended the reception 
given by Mr. MacCarthy. and listened 
to music. rendered by his sons and 
daughters.

Bicyclists and
BENTLEY’S Llhlmettt to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

A DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR.

Brutal Fight Witnessed by 400 Men on 
the Maine and N, B. Border.

ROCHESTER. N. Y„ March 29.—The 
body of an aged woman, found float
ing in the Genesee river, at Charlotte 
yesterday, has been Identified as that 
of Henrietta Paech, aged 76 years, who 
resided with a nephew at No. 362 Joseph 
avenue. As a result of t'he autopsy, 
which lasted the greater portion of the 
night last night. It is shown that the 
police of this city have another murder 
mystery to solve. The autopsy reveal
ed the fact that the aged woman was 
dead before reaching the water, but the 
physicians conducting the autopsy ac
cording to precedent, will not commit 
themselves as to manner of death, be
fore making official report to the cor-

autopsy, believe however, that the case 
cfm bear investigation and the sheriff 
Was notified and today detailed men on 
the case.

I bis signature la on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quimne тя»—

remedy that cure* n cold la-------—

DsTEN MINUTES CANADIAN NIGHT.E
NEW YORK, March 28.—This was 

Canadian night at the military show, 
and the troops were reviewed by the 
Hon. F. W. Borden, Canadian minister 
of militia and defense. When the min
ister arrived at Madison Square Gar
den he walked down the centre of the 
arena accompanied by 'his staff and 
preceded by the detachment of the 
48th Highlanders and their pipers. The 
box of honor was decorated with Brit
ish flags. The house rose en masse as 
the band played God Save the King.

The exhibition musical drill of the 
Canadian militia was received with 
great applause.

Before coming to the garden the ex
ecutive officers of-the Military Athletic 
League entertained the Canadian visi
tors at the Lawyers* Club. The guests 
Included Lord Aylmer, Adjutant Gen
eral Maude, Col. Pellet, Cdl Charles 
EL Turner and Major Robertson.

This party. Including Dr. Borden’s 
wife, and Gen. McLeer, Col. Barnes of 
the 23rd regiment and Lieut. Col. Brady 
of the same regiment, eat In the re
viewing box.

І

KUMFORT HEADACHE POWDERS.
The physicians present at the

From all walks la life we hear good words for 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

RACE HORSES BURNED.V
Madame M. J. Pelletier, Proprietor of the Clarendon Hotel, Quebec, 

writes; "I have used KUMFORT Headache Powders and found them very 
beneficial.”

J. Fred. Edw-ards» of the Learment Hotel. Truro, -writes: ”1 recently used 
KUMFORT Headache Powders and they cured me in short order. It seems 
as If they never fall.”

Mr.W. C. Balcom, the travelling Jeweller of Hantsport, N. в., writes: “I 
used KUMFORT Headache Powders recently and found them a marvellous 
cure for Headache."

all athlete, depend onI About $30,000 Worth of Them Cre
mated Today. .

NEW YOllK, March 29,—Seventeen 
race horses and promising colts were 
burned to death today in a Are which 
destroyed the training stable of Frank 
H. Colby, a well known driver and 
trainer, in Highland Park, 
the horses were the following:
Royal, 2.24 1-4, a flve-year-old trotting 
stallion valued at $5,000; Harry Р.» 
trotter, 2.231-4, $2,500; The King, trot
ter. 2.261-2, $2.000; Malden Queen, pa
cer, 2.13 1-4. $2,000. Monco, 2.32 1-2,
trotting stallion, $2,000. 
loss is about $30,000.

(

ГЗ
A brutal tight between two men took 

place early on Gdod; Friday morning 
the border Une' of Maine and Can

ada, near Fort Fairfield. Billy Wil- 
of Bar Harbor, and a man named 

Clayton of Ashland came together in 
an old bam. After 11 rounds of vlci- 

iighting in the dead of night be- 
400 of the dyed-in-the-wool

RedKUMFORT Headache Powders are safe, plea
sant and effectual. They contain no opiates and create 
no habit from continued use.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

We thoroughly dust carpets for 4c. 
per yard. We thoroughly renovate 
carpets for 10c. per yard ; restoring the 
color to Its natural state and removing 
all spots and stains. Try us this year. 
UNGAR’8 LAUNDRY, DYEING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS. Tele
phone 58.

The total
fore some
sports of northern ’Maine Wilson 
declared the winner,' after completely 
knocking out hie opopnent.

For some time it had been generally 
understood among the sporting frater
nity that a big fight*was soon to be 
pulled off In Aroostook county, and so 
when the word was passed around 
Thursday afterndon that the fight 
would take pl$ce that night a large 
crowd of sporting jfien from the larger 
towns was soon о» the way to the ring

WILL DISCUSS RECIPROCITY.All dealers sell them in 10 and 25 cent packages. Be 
on your guard and insist on the GENUINE. Imita
tions are to be avoided.

BOSTON. March 28.—An important 
question of closer commercial rela
tions between the United States and 
Canada will be discussed at the annual 
banquet of the Canadian Club of Bos- 

at the Copley Square Hotel,

BEAUTIFUL MODELS.

Adornments For Monuments to Cana
dian Soldiers Who Fell in South 

Africa.F. G. WHEATON C0„ Limited,

Sole Proprietors, FOLLY VILLAGE, N. S.

April 8.
The speakers will Include: Hon. John 

V. Ellis of St. John, N. B., member of 
the Canadian senate; Hon. J. Wllber- 
force Longlcy, attorney general of 
Nova Scotia; Secretary E. G. Preston 
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce, 
Osborn Howes of the Boston Board of 
Fire Underwriters, and Rev. Dr. 6. H. 
Roblin. Mayor Collins Is among the 
invited guests.

(Ottawa Citizen.)
A large and influential gathering as

sembled at the studio of Hamilton Ma.c- 
Cartfcy, Stafford house, Monday, to in
spect the full-sized models of two stat
ues that are intî ided to surmount the 
monuments to Canadian -soldiers killed 
in South Africa, to be ere Red In bronze 
in Ottawa and Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
respectively.

Both figures now finished In the clay 
are ready for the moulders' banda On 
entering the studio the beholder is im
pressed by the spirit Infused into their 
life-like attitudes. The designs are en
tirely opposite in character. That in
tended for the capital represents a sol
dier of the Royal Canadian regiment in 
full khaki uniform with bandolier, 
haversack, belt, water bottle and put
tees. «He is posed in the attitude of 
cheering a victory as with uplifted arm 
he holds his helmet aloft. The expres
sion of the face is excellent and in

side.
A Special train was run by the Ca

nadian Pacific raUroiad from Presque 
Islo and Caribou and after reaching 
Fort Fairfield and thence proceeding to 
the line the 'cats Were filled by a 
crowd of some 300, about, 80 having 
come from HquKon

Proceeding dpwn the track to 
border line between Maine and Canada 
a large barn was reached. In which 

pitched. Before

on the 8 o’clock

OTTAWA NEWS.

OTTAWA, March 28.—No word has 
been received from the British war 
office or colonial secretary concerning 
the proposed next contingent. The 
minister of militia is in New York.

Arthur Lindsay, chief clerk in the J Union operator, at St. Stephen, has been
placed in charge of the company’s 
large office at Sydney, C. B. Miss Mur
phy, of New Glasgow, N. S., succeeds 
Mr. McGuire in the St. Stephen office.

A choir of 20 Calais and St. Stephen 
Fingers will give the Resurrection, an 
Easter cantata, at a vesper service to 
be held in the Union church in this city 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. The 
Knights Templar of Calais and St. 
Stephen will attend the service.

Frank Wry, St. Stephen, has been ap
pointed operator for the Western Un- 
Ian Telegraph company in this city, 

to oppose the Treadgold concessions succeeding H. A. Black, who recently 
and mining monopoly, are making I accepted a situation in New York, 
things lively for the minister. Chief I pneumonia is very prevalent in St. 
Commissioner Rose Is here supporting Stephen and vicinity, 72 cases being re- 
the concession with some changes. As I ported. Quite a number of persons on 
a result of conferences with Mr. Roes, J this side of the line have been having 
It is understood that a bill will be | a touch of the same malady, 
introduced this session to provide for 
the election of one or perhaps two 
members of fhe'commtms for the Yu- effort is being made by the navy depart- 
kon district, writs, to be Issued at the I mtnt to have the entire revenue patrol 
close of the cession. 1 and resume the duties of patrolling that

The statement Is made that a bill 1 district at an earlier date than usual, 
will be Introduced this eeealon making An Influx ot miner, to Nome and other 
the 24th of May the day tor the oele- I mining camps of Alaska le expected 
bratlon of the King's birthday here- thl= which will render the^pres-
after. This rumor seems to want au- 1 en®e thc 1:11 8 - ^ r
thorlty I only representation of federal author-

ST. STEPHEN AND CALAIS.] FAIRALL’S CLOSING SALE the

J. M. Johnson was nominated by ac
clamation for mayor by the Republic
ans of Calais at their caucus held on 
Thursday evening.

George McGuire, who has served ef
ficiently for the past year as Western

the ring had been 
anyone was allowed to enter, however, 
an admission fee' of $2 was collected. 

The crowd seemed much dissatisfied 
at the close, and cries of "fake” filled 
the barn. Soon a, free fight was In 
progress among the hundreds of spec
tators and many persons 
reminders of the "scrap” In the shape 
of bruised faces and black eyes.

HOSIERY.GLOVES.
postmaster general’s department, has 
not been seen for more than a week.The stock in W. H. Fairall’s Dry Goods 

Store, 17 Charlotte Street, is nearly closed out, 
but there are still some bargains, 
gqods are now offered at auction prices.

will carry
He was last in his office on Thursday, 
20th Inst., and no explanation of his 
absence has been received. His family 
are very anxious about him. Mr. Lind
say has been thirty-eight years In the 
civil service and has never before been 
out of the city without the knowledge 
of the department and of his friends. 
The deputy minister says there is noth
ing wrong with Lindsay’s work.

The Yukon delegates, who were here

Summer
Why Waste Time 
Rebinding' SKirts ?Silk, Cashmere and Lisle Gloves, finest 

quality, at prices from 5 cents to a quarter per 
pair.

Ladies’ Stockings are still to be had at less 
than half the cost of manufacture. A fine op
portunity to get a good summer article cheap.

There are some fine pieces of Dress Goods. 
Bather than sell them at auction, we have 
made further big reductions.

All the shop fixtures, including a large 
Hall’s combination safe, for sale cheap.

Use S. H. & M. Bias Velveteen Skirt 
Binding and avoid all necessity for re
binding.

Next time you need a skirt binding 
buy S. H. & M. Redfern—a bias corded 
velvet.

FRANCISCO, March 29.—EverySAN

I lty.
Be sure the letters

SHArM*
Vor twenty-four years V*po-< 

been extensively used for all forms o^'lhroat and 
bronchial troubles. All Druggists.

be*
ILOWELL, Mass., March 29.—On ev

ery mill gate In the city where the 
strike Is going into effect, notice» ap- 

Floods have done enormous damage I peared yesterday stating that the mille 
in Alabama and Mississippi. Railway I vvould not open Monday and that, work 
traffic is Impeded, bridges have been I would not be resumed until the oper- 
washed away and much other damage | atlves decided to come back of their

own volition.

!W. H. FAIRALL J
!

are on the back of every yard of 
skirt binding you use. -.

■waæc’ü8
17 Charlotte Street. been done.
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LOCAL NEWS.QUALITY HAMPTON.
——

Charged With 
Crime Is Captured.
(Special tq the SUr.)

HAMPTON, N. B„ March 18,—Ben
nett, charged with Incest, was caught 
last night In a camp at Goose Creek 
and was brought here on the twelve- 
thirty train by Constable Campbell. 
He says he has no knowledge or the 
Oirence charged, and If committed will 
take the spaedy trials act. Examina
tion takes place this afternoon, and 
the court site next Tuesday.

POUCE* COURT.

The Indian Woman Remanded tor 
Sentence.

SATURDAY SERMONETTE.g

Shelley wrote an Ode to The Skylark.
The voice of the nightingale floats In 
tender cadences through the romance 
of the ages. There Is a tendency to 
exalt the “melodious madness" of the 
queens of song, and perhaps to under
estimate the minor voices which join 
In the great harmony of the universe.
The late Mr. Billings undoubtedly had 
this thought In tils mind when he penn
ed our text- We do not remember ltlJt 
any other teacher ties so tersely and 
forcibly presented the great truth and 
lesson which this text embodies. It Il
luminates our minds, and we become 
keenly conscious of a fact of which 
possibly we were not hitherto Ingér
ant, yet had not grasped with that ful
ness of appreciation which Its Import
ance deserves. In (he light of this re
velation we are Impelled to regard the 
humble mosquito with a tar more sym
pathetic and respectful interest. 
sings as he tolls. "Give me, Oh give 
me the man who sings at his work"
Is the strain of another famous writer; 
and it may be, though we are not fully 
Informed on the point, that he, too, had 'largest stock we have ever shown, 
found Inspiration In (he lay of the 
cheerful mosquito. It Is to be noted 
that emphasis Is not laid upon the 
quality of the music, but upon the mo
tive—the cheerfulness which is its in
spiration.

nBennett UenaturalEggs for Easter were today selling 
at fifteen cents a dosen.

Steamer Virginia and Saint Hugo 
/cleared today with hay for Cape Town.

Monday la a holiday .In 
house, hut It will open on Tuesday 
morning at 8 o’clock.

The Norwegian stmr Buata, Capt. 
Pederson, arrived from Montego Bay 
to D. J. Seely with fruit.

One oar potatoes, for sale low while 
landing. Apply to T. W. Morrison, 668 
Main street.

During the current week one mar
riage and fifteen births were recorded, 
ten of the latter being males.

The nurse and matron of the lsola- 
tiOh hospital left last evening.
Morris and his assistant will finish the 
work that remains to be done there.

which
Patrick’s hall, Carleton, on March 17th 
will be repeated Monday evening.

Patrick Mooney has been reported 
for allowing a pile of bricks and lum
ber to remain on Princess street with
out a light.

The police last night 
Mrs. Collins* boarding house, Dorchest
er street, to eject a son of the land-

tv- 9That’s what you waat In a WATCH, 
or In JEWEUjRT, sllvhr. or видив
plated ware, opera glasses,

«3or FANCY GOODS. Our good» stand 
the teat and we have a very large 
■look.

All the good of the Best Grapes.
In the manufacture of “Girardot

the custom»

, wd oth"el“- — •**
Ferguson & Page,

41 Kins street.
OgyfookM telle all Sbout.lt. Pres lor the 

смвр“» ЗиOrder Your
EASTER MEATS,

ГА*'
[•‘J

The central figure among the prison
ers who occupied the benches at the 

Th*. police court this morning waa the In
dian woman, Jane Caneeva. She was 
found last night, drunk and Incapable 
of movement, lying near the track at 
the I. C. R. station. Her daughter, a 
child of about twelve years, was asleep 
In a seat In the atatlon. (Both 
taken ta Jail.

This morning she sat halt-stretched 
on a bench In the police court, and sob
bed and moaned piteously. She waa 
remanded for sentence. The little girl 

were called Into was left down stairs In
room, while her mother’s case was be
fore the court. She was but scantily 
clad and had a racking1 cough that 
fairly shook her small frame. But she 
made no complaint, and sat there all 
morning, nowr and then dozing peace
fully, only to be awakened by 
oxysrns of coughing. Some arrange
ment will be made whereby the child 
will be taken care of.

After a couple of drunks had been 
disposed of the case of George Capen, 
>Vho was accused of stealing $10 from 
Edward Hatfield, In Graham’s bar 
room last Wednesday, was taken up. 
By the testimony of witnesses It ap
peared that Hatfield and others had 
been drinking and he got rather the 

See our window, worse for liquor. Capen assisted him 
Into the back room and laid him 
bench. It was suggested shortly af- 
terw-ard to the bar tender that he 
take Hatfield’s money for safe keep
ing, as he was known to have at least 
$10 In his

Eggs, Poultry and Veg
etables early. He EASTER hats lor Men and Bous.The concert waa put on In St.

S. Z. DICKSON
From the best English andCOUNTRY MARKET.

American manufacturers.

Easter Goods THORNE BROS. Hatters.
the guard

“Singing as they toll.” 
When we think about It each of 
recall many an instance when, in the 
silence and darkness of a summer night 
we bave lain awake and listened to that 
song, with feelings quite other than 
those of appreciation and approval. 
There may even have arisen a fierce 
and uncontrollable desire for the 
tinction of the singer. Viewed in the 
light of our text, euCh a desire cannot 
be regarded as other than a recrudes
cence of the primal thirst for blood, 
and in the same light is clearly with
out Justification or excuse. The 
Quito was really teaching us a great 
and needed lesson, 
singing as we toll.

/IFRESH EGGS,
HAMS and BACON, 

LARD.

Dry Goode Sale. On page 4 of to
night’s Star Messrs. Morrell and Suth
erland advertise a special sale of dress 
materials commencing Monday morn
ing.

Says the Toronto Globe: “Prom in
formation received from the state de
partment at Ottawa It is inferred that 
the teachers for South Africa will sail 
from Halifax or St. John about the 
12th of April."

A beautiful picture in matting, worth 
60 cts., will be given with every 75 ct. 
purchase tonight, 
dome early and make sure of getting 
one. MoLean’s Department Store, Б65 
Main street.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

I
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THE Octavius Newcombs Co. are operating their extensive fac- 
torlee In this city to fun capacity, endeavoring to keep pace with 
orders for their popular Newcombe pianos. The Newcombe 
have been extremely popular throughout the Dominion of Canada 
for a number of years, and the company have been obliged to In
crease their manufacturing facilities from Ume to time In order to 
keep pace with their constantly growing business. While these pi
anos have always met with a great deal of favor among the music
al critics of the country, they have Increased In

Gheap Coal... Let us, also, go

EVENING'SA small quantity of Nut Size 
Soft Coal at $2.25 per load, 
also Dunsinane Round Coal at 
$3.00 per load delivered.

MONDAY ATTRACTION

The concert In the Opera House on 
Monday evening will bring together 
some of the best talent in the city. Miss 
Tonge, who Is so great a popular fav
orite, will sing, one of her numbers be
ing Husheen, by Alicia Adelaide Need
ham, which will be heard for the first 
time In St. John. Miss M. Florence 
Rogers, whose readings have added so 
much to those entertainments where 
she -has appeared during the winter, 
will read as one of her numbers The 
Only Way, from Dickens’s Tale of Two 
Cities. Robert Seely will delight the 
audience with The Song of the Bow, 
and another selection, 
llama’s contra-bass solo.
Keller, will show the wonderful 
abilities of that Instrument, 
will also be a clarinet solo by Ernest 
R. Williams, and selections by 
chestral octette.

popularity to »
great extent since they received a gold medal at the Parle Exposi
tion in Ш0. The Newcombe plaao is a strictly high-grade instru
ment, and possesses excellent tone quality, and has 
endorsement of many ef the leading musician» and artiste 
ada; they have also been highly recommended by visiting 
who have used these pianos for concert and recital 
city and in other parts of the ceuatry. 
ally of their

Great sale of Sailor Hats. Hosiery, 
Gloves, Neck Ribbons, Collars, Corsets 
and other goods for Easter at F. R. 
Patterson’s, Cor. Charlotte and Duke 
streets. Store open till 11 o’clock to
night.

і, Sydney and Piotou. received the 
In Can- 
arlists, 

work In this 
They make a sped- 

- , . . , W1 designs and their pianos are always
РООИН. Masser; Gey are made throughout

"JZTL ""'tü!? Г*"1»1 * “• ** «Wtimt sme battle» 
which It I. possible te «csre -N. Y. Music Trade. Herlew.

fl
possession. When this was 

attempted It was found that the man 
had already been relieved of his cash. 
Sergt. Hastings was called in, and Ca
pen was arrested.

At the court this morning Capen vol
unteered the information that he had 
taken the money from Hatfield In ord
er that It might be kept safe. He was 
remanded until another witness is ob
tained.

Mrs. Sadie Mills of 112 Britain street, 
this morning complained that Wed
nesday mornlg she had -been assaulted 
by Mrs. Margaret Thomas. It appears 
that Mrs. Mills went across the street 
to visit her mother, who lives in the 
same house with Mrs. Thomas, 
she reached the door she was confront
ed by the latter, who told her to get 
a certain unmentionable place out of 
that and followed up her remarks by 
slapping Mrs. Mills on the face four 
times. Hence the action.

Mrs. Thomas was present when the 
qharge was made, but her witnesses 
were not. She offered to adjourn the 
case until she could obtain them and 
the magistrate compromised by giving 
her an hour. The testimony brought out 
at that time did not shed any great 
Hood of light on the case. The magis
trate advised the parties Interested to 
go home and live In

Every Cash Customer has a 
chance to get a Free Load of 
Reserve Coal this month.

«I. 8. FROST 11 Union 
* Street

The Sentinel, of Toronto, the official 
organ of the Loyal Orange Association, 
publishes this week a long poem writ
ten by Rev. Joseph Pascoe, Petitcodiac, 
N. B., to celebrate the coronation of 
King Edward.

«oued Sawed Hardwood, Si. 7 5 per load

«est quality Dry Hardwood Sawed, S2 
per load. Sawed and «pNt $2.25 per 
load delivered.

C. H. Wil- 
Im TlefenThe death occurred this morning of 

Mrs. Parnther, widow of the late Rev. 
D. Parnther, formerly rector of St. 
Jude's Episcopal church in Carleton. 
Many friends in Carleton and through
out the city will learn with regret that 
she has passed away.

DEATH OF W. H. PITT.

W. Hedley Pitt died at his home, 233 
City Road, yesterday, after less than 
a week’s illness. Mr. Pitt was a cabinet 
maker and has been with J. & J. D. 
Howe for 14 years. He was In his 33rd 
year and leaves a widow, the daughter 
of Jeremiah Thompson, of the I. c. R„ 
and two children. Hazel, aged 6 and 
Ethel, 2 years. Mr. Pitt Is also 
vived by his father and mother, the 
former being sexton of Exmouth street 
church, and by two sisters, Augusta, 
district nurse, and Blanche, and 
brother, George, all of this city.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS MEET.

funeral directors’ association 
met this morning in the establishment 
of the Maritime Casket Co. 
business session was held, at which the 
following officers were elected: 
dent. G. Dudley Wright, of Charlotte
town; Vice-President for New' Bruns
wick. Alex. Henderson, of Woodstock; 
for Nova Scotia, T. L. Rudderhan, of 
North Sydney: Secretary-treasurer, F. 
W. Wallace, of Sussex.

After the business session Prof. Ren- 
ouard, of New Work, gave a lecture 
on embalming. This afternoon he will 
give a practical demonstration of the 
work and the classes will be continued 
on Monday as well. Monday a ban
quet will be held, In honor of the visit
ing delegates.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,■ard Cool from **.00 per ton upward».
SMYTHS Are Sole Agente for theee Splendid Pianos.

gibbon & co-s,,
(Heard. Wharf), e 1-І Charlotte 8t. 7 Market Square.As

4COMPANION COURTS, 1. O. F.Coal .SPECIAL THIS WEEK:Independent Order of Foresters.
A companion court of this order was 

instituted at St. George on. Thursday 
evening. 27th Instant, by High .Secre
tary Emmerson. There were twenty 
applicants.

The following officers were installed, 
viz.: C. D.. Miss H. Lavers: 
clan, Dr. H. J. Taylor; C. R„ Mrs. Mag
gie I. Dunbar: і'. C. R„ Mrs. Laura A. 
Maxwell: V. C. R., Mrs. Магу E. Mc 
Cormick: R. S.. J. Beatrice McGee; F. 
S.. Mrs. Helen W. Chase: Trens., Em
ma G. Craig; orator. Mrs. Ida L. Mc- 
Adam: S. J. C.. Mrs. Eva E. Dow; or
ganist, Miss H. Lavers; e. W.. Mrs. 
Mabel Messenett; J. W.. Josephine A. 
Kernighan; S. B., Jennie Coutts; J. B.. 
Annie W. Austin.

This makes twelve companion courts 
in New Brunswick. Nine of 
have been instituted since last July.

The dispensation to suspend charter 
rates for initiation of new members of 
the I. O. F. has been extended

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
.Weed in any 
quantity at

LAW & GO’S,,
Tel. 1346. Foot of Clarence St.

Hall Furniture,
Including Hat Racks, Hall Seats.

Hall Tables and 
low prices before

Hanging Racks, 
Chairs. VeryWO ME N peace. They

John Donovan, charged with stealing 
a gossamer from Patrick Cotter, was

Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes

remanded until witnesses could be pro
cured. Charles Johnson, a Dane, ar
rested for using profane language, 
allowed to go as his ship was about to 
sail.

The moving.
A shortit Chas. S. EVERETT.Presi-TURKISH B A T H S

make pure blood.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

83 and 85 Charlotte Street.The Easter services In all the 
churches tomorrow will be marked by 
special music.

to May
Ladies’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

1st.

Rev. Christopher Burnett о I New 
York will preach in Leinster 
Baptist church tomorrow.

Rev. J. Ritchie Bell of Montreal will 
preach and sing at both services in 
the Portland Methodist church tomor
row-.

Rev. Dr. Wilson of Zion and Rev. R. 
W. Weddall of Queen Square Metho
dist churches exchange pulpits tomor
row- morning.

Rev-. Geo. Steel will preach in Car
marthen street Methodist church to
morrow morning.

Officers of the 6. A. Rescue Home 
will conduct services at the Seamen’s 
Mission Sabbath evening.

Gospel service at the King’s Daugh
ters’ Guild Sunday at 4 p. m.

Frank White will conduct the Y. M. 
C. A. boys’ meeting on Sunday morn
ing. A. W. Robb of Charlottetown will 
also speak at the meeting.

Rev. T. J. Delnstadt of Exmouth 
street and Rev. H. Penna of Falryille 
Methodist churches wilt exchange pul
pits tomorrow morning.

Rev. Dr. Morlson will preach in St. 
David’s church Sunday night; theme, 
Shall we know our friends In heaven?

At the Germain street Baptist church 
there will be baptism at the close of 
the morning service. Special Easter 
music will be rendered by the choir at 
both services.

Services In the Carleton Baptist 
church will be at 11 a. m. and 6.30 p. 
m., with special Easter music.

Rev. J. A. Richardson will preach In 
Trinity at 11 a. ro„ and Rev. W. W. 
Craig at 7 p. m.

There will be an Easter service, 
largely of song, in the Portland Meth
odist church at 2.30 p. m., with an of
fering for the missionary society.

J. Ritchie Bell, of Montreal, who is 
leading crowded services in Portland 
Street Methodist church, will address 
a mass meeting in connection with the 
R. M. C. A. on Sunday afternoon at 
4 o’clock In St. Stephen church School 
loom. Mr. Bells’ singing is a most at
tractive feature of bis services.

АП day tomorrow* special revival 
services will be conducted In the Sal
vation Army barracks, Carleton. The 
meetings will be led by Staff-Captain 
Howell, assisted by a number of offi
cers and soldiers from 
corps In the city. These services wifi 
commence at 7 and 11 a. m., 3 and 8 
p. m. The music will be appropriate 
to the day. All are welcome,

A WEEK’S DEATHS. 
There were fourteen SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGONdeath certifi

cates Issued this week for the following 
causes.JOHN W. ADDISON,

OeNBRAL HARDWARE, Dysentry.....................
Cardiac........................
Jaundice.....................
Gastritis......................
Congestion of Lungs 
Cirrhosis of liver . 
Chronic Nephritis . . 
Paralysis ....
Phthisis...................
Pelvic peretonltls . 
Infantile debility .». ..
Heart failure...............
Heart disease .... 
Hemiplegia..................

1
1 FOR GROCERS,

Few Second-Hand Expresses.

Heuee Fumiehktge, eperting
1

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringens, Wash tube, 
Wash boilers, Washing Machinée, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

.. 1

.. 1
Also aOFF FOR ENGLAND. 1

1The team from the Toronto lacrosse, 
which will play In England, arrived In 
the city today on their way to the old 
country. They are: W. J. Hanley, J. 
Dowling, Geo. Wheeler, Percy McBride, 
Charles Anderson, Hugh Lambe, Fred. 
Mara, Chas. Querrie, Jas. Murray, 
Ernie Mac Lares, E. Adamson, F. Tay
lor and H. MacLaren. The team Is said 
to be about as strong an aggregation 
as the Toront club ever put on the 
field. The manager is now In England 
getting everything ready for the tour. 
The team Is captained by Adams 
Wheeler.

1
1
1 і1 Jas. A. KELLY,1

44 CwraaJn SL, Market Mg. .... і
іTel. T 974.

640 to 644 MAIN STREET.14

JOHN RUBINS,
-OU8TOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at abort notice.
83 Germain street.

A ST. JOHN ADMIRAL.

DRESS GOODS SALEAdmiral Drury, who Is about
command of the China squadron Is a 
grandson of Lt. Col. Sharles Drury, 
postmaster and registrar of St. John, 
who died here in 1836. He married a 
daughter of the late William Hagen. 
Admiral Drury’s father, LeBaron, left 
St. John a good many years ago. and 
settled In Georgia, where he went Into 
the cotton packing business. He died 
n 1882. Chip. Drury, a former regist
er here, was an uncle of the admiral.

COMMENCINGTHE CHAIRMAN HOME.

-MONDAY MORNING, March 31st.Chief Justice Tuck has returned from 
an extended tour Inspecting various 
Canadian and American hospitals.
While absent he visited the Royal Vic
toria and Montreal City hospitals in 
Montreal, then the General Hospital In 
Toronto, the general hospitals In 
iltoh and London, Ont. From there he 
went to Hartford, Conn., where the St. 
Francis and General hospitals were ex
amined. From Hartford, Judge Tuck 
proceeded to Boston, where visits 
made to the Massachusetts general 
Boston city institutions, 
went. to Portland, Me., where he in
spected the Eye and Ear Infirmary 
and Maine General Hospital.

PERSON ALS.

1,000 yards All-Wool Homespun, Frieze, I 'overt Broad 
Cloth and Venetian Cloths, 50 to 56 ins. wide, in all 
colors and Black, at one special price.

new
Ham-

AUCTION SALES.

68 Cents a Yard.The book debts of J. W. Keast. 
âmounting to about $1,200. 
to John Gleason for $5.

By order of the Equity court Auc
tioneer Lantalum sold the property of 
W. Hawksley Merritt, situated on 
Golding street. It went 
Fawcett ftii* $2.300.

An Old Superatithm—Easter

m were sold
The above are all this season’s goods in colors that 

most in demand, such as Dark Grey, Blue Grey, Navy, Brown, 
Castor, Fawn, New Green and Black, especially adapted for 
street costumes and separate skirts."

Thence he
are

to Charles

Sunday
will soon be here, there 1s an old sup
erstition that good luck will abide with 
you throughout the year if

William Campbell, of Middle Sack- 
vllle, is In town attending the meeting 
of the Funeral Directors’ Association.

G. Dudley Wright, of Charlottetown, 
Is visiting his sister. Mrs. Geo. Steel, 
Adelaide street.

... you wear
something new on Easter morning. It’s 
not too late to select your Easter ap
parel. We have the correct styles in 
Spring Hats, in Derbys, Fedoras, and 
Panamas, also a choice selection of 
Easter Neckwear at popular prices. 
Wm. A. Wetmore, 158 Mill street.

Morrell & Sutherland. і
29 Charlotte St. Opp. V. M. C. A.DANGEROUSLY ILL.

>*'
An Ottawa despatch to the Star says: 

cable to Lord Mlnto says William 
Wright of 8. A. C. is dangerously 

111 of enteric fever at Vet River. He 
is a son of J. L. Wright, 54 Guilford, 
street, west side, St. John."

BIG GIFT TO BROWN.
PAWTUCKET, March 25,—Under the 

provisions of the will of Hon. George 
L. Littlefield, which was presented for 
probate today. Brown university is a 
beneficiary to an amount variously es-

A tlmated between $500,000 and $1,000,000. bed and the residue to the Providence 
After making several minor bequests ’college, an amount not to exceed $100 - 

to relatives the testator bequeathe the 000 for "the George L. Littlefield Pr<U 
remainder of the property to his wife fessorship In American history " and 
during her life and at her death $4,000 the remainder to be known as the Lit- 
to the Rhode bland hospital tor a tree tlefleld general fund

the variousL.

PATTERSON’S
Oor. Charlotte and Duke Ste.

BELTS.
The Duchess Belt, the 
latest for Ladies.

THE
PROBER
SHAPE,

It keeps the Skirt in 
Place.

*8* and 32o. each.
«rom en* EVENItiCS.
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